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0

PREFA.CE.
}N sul.,mitting n specimen of a Jialect of the Abo1·iginesof New
South Wales, no speculative al"l'angement of grtuumar is attempted. Out of
upwai·ds of fifteen hundred Sentences, the most satisfactory ones are selected'l'hc English is in a sepamtc colmun on the 1·ightside of Ihe page, and underneatl1
the Aboriginal sentences is pfaced, ,vo1·dfor word, the english 111cani11g,
without
regard to English an-a11gcu1entor grauunar, in onler to sh1•w the idiom of
the aboriginal tongue.-The sentences are numbered for rasy reference,shouhl any friend ",;sh to make any remark tending to simplify the present
adopted mocle.-As one of my objects in applying to the language, is to pave the
way for 1he rendering into this tongue the sacred scriptnrcs; cve1-yfriendly l1int
will be most thankfully 1•ecrived.-1'hc accents are not marke.dfor want of type;
but tlrn last arraugement of the verb will, it is hoped, be a sufficient guide.-A
table of the sounds, being an Epitome of the Jllnn pursued in the 01·thogmphy of
the language, will also be sufficient, it is presumed, to shew the nature of Syllables;
it would have increased t.he WOl"k to an inconvenient size had it been flll'ther e.xplainccl.-To acscrtain the Ellipsis, with wbicl, the language abounds, is t11ebest
means to obtain satisfaction iu the use of the particles, and without the kuowledge
of this, it appears Yery often ,l mere jargon.-Mah-k0--ro te--ah, Fish to me, is all
th<•y ~ay fell' "g·ive 111esome fish." But no possible mistake can arise, as in the
Eugli!,h, using the nouns in a verbal sense.-Two prepositions, From, in English,
pnzzleu me exceedingly, until the signal for a vessel being boisteu up at the signal post, proved that it was from, on account, of a. vessel the ball wns hoisted,
from tlmt cause. The cutting down a tree in the woods illustrated the meaning
of ll1e other particle, from what part it was to be chopped.-! would also 1·emark
that. we often think there is n difference in the language owing to asking the
names of substantives; the following will illusti·ate my meaning:-A Man was
asked one <laywhat he had got, 'fah-rah-kul, was the reply, i. e. Peaches. But they
had no peacl1esformerly; what was it derived from? ,Vhy, to set the teeth on
edge'. Now at the Ilawksbnry the natives may call it rough sl<in, 01· any other
quality. At the Ilawksb111·ytl1e Englisl1 say that Koll-bah-rah is wbat the natives
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iv.

l'RF.F,\CE.

call lleacl, but the Blacks here told me to say Wol-lung? and it was only by an
anatomical drawing my Black teacher pointed out the Skull bone for Kob-bah-rab
Ko doubt there are provincialisms, but perhaps the language is radically tbesame
In p1·escntinga copy to those, in this Colony, who are connected with othe1·
Societies, I beg to assure them, that whatever knowledge I may obtru.uof the
Aboriginal tongue, shall be always available to them with chcm-ful 1·eadiness.
The noble principles of Christianity forbidding the indulgence of any sellibb
motive, OL' party feeling, in those who profess to be the p1'omu1gatorsof its precepts.-An anxiety to satibfy the friends of humanity, that ou1·employment is not
altogether without hope, as it respects attaining the language of the Blacks, and
that success may ultimately be expected with the Divine aid, have suggested
and urged the putting of these imperfect specimens to the press.
E1011TEEN
months less interrnptecl than the time past will, it ia$
hoped, enable me to make known Salvation to the Aborigines in their own
tongue. To attempt instruction uefore I can argue with them as nien, would
be injurious, because Christianity does not make its votat·iesmere machines, but
teaches them how to give an answer to every one that asketb, a reason of their
hope. My time therefore must be devoted whoJly to that single object until
I am competent. And whatever may be the expences, or whatever may be the
privations of individuals, to reclaim sinners whether Black or Wbite, the remerob1·anccof it will be no more, or if it exist, it will excite only a song of praise,
when we shall behold the great multitude whic_hno man could nwnber, of all
nations, and kindreds, and people, ancl tongues, standing befo1·ethe Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands, saying, thou hast redeemed us
to God by thy blood, out. of every kindred and tongue and people, aud nation,
and llast made us unto our God, Rings and Priests for ever. Amen.
L. E. 'l'IIRELKELD.
Uah-tnh-balt
L.lliE

l\1ACQUARIR,

Ne11· S0111/i I/ales.
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SPECIMENS OF A DIALECT
ABORIGINES
OF

NEW SOUTH WALES;
BEING

Tl-IE FIRST .ATTF.MPT

TO EOR.M TUETn $PEECl1 INTO

A WRITTEN LANGUAGE.

observes "That the Orthography of n new Language formed
by a synod of Gramrnarians upon 1winciplcsof Science, woulcJ be to propo1·tion
the number of letters to that of 1,,ounds,that every sound may l1avc its own

DocTOR

JOHNSON

cl1arncter, and every character a single sound." DocToRLoWTtt'srule bath been
attended to in syllabication, namely, "Divide the syllabics in spelling as they
are naturally divided i11 a right pronunciation," so that, to use tl1c words of
anothct· Autbor, "Syllabication slmUbe the picture of actual pronunciation."
TeE English Alphabet is used with little vnriation of sound. The table 1 (an
abridgement,) shews the fift:d i,ounds of the lct;terisand syllabics, ngreeably to the
English examples leaving nothing arbitrttry.
THE

attempt to form the Aboriginal speech into a written language, with

perspicuity, is made on the above principles; time on,ly can decide
practicability.
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~n gbrntn,nmt or tbc ®lblrs of @ttJJorrrapTJI!
mth @rtJJoew.
THE ALPHABET,

ABDEGHIJKLMNOl'RTUWY
SOl:NDS OF Ttrn

asin

A

JI/ate. Ah rhymes Jal,.

E
I

111e. Ev ......

0

No.

Pi11<'.

u

Rude.

A.If rhymes Guy. Aw rhymes Law.
Ew ......
lYeu-1.

Key.
High.

th ......

Oft ......
Uli ......

VOWELS.

1Yo.

Ow ......

Cow.

rn . . . . . . rou .

Too.

SOUNDS OF THE CONSO'.'<ANTS.

Gas heard in Geese. Has inllalz!
R rough as in Rogue. Tras in !Var.
Y us in Yea. All the rest have the same sounds in English. The
compound sounds are Ng ru; in Buug. Kri as in Christ.

FTXED SOUNDS OF SYLLABLES.
NOTE.--Tll&

.SY.Ll,ADL.KS Rff\")JE

WITll

·rn£

tNOl.18D

., As A heard .in Jnnah, and Fulher.
J\
E

Ab
Dab
Eb

Web

,--,--,lb,-

Ad

llod
/:';/,

Wed
Id

WOIU)S

Pl,AOED

+11always rough

I

.Ah
.llj
Alt
.Al
.11111
.All
•.\h !~ Bndge Bue~ Rhall Unm _}'an
Eg -11;1,
I~
J:k
El
£111 / E11
13eg He
Wedge De,·k 1m lle111 )>en
.tlg

llui;

I I I
l,r

f

Rib

!lid

O

liob

m

Xod Dog

Th

Wig Ilii;h

Tj

Ridge

Tk

l

U_ )

Dick _!!i~

UNU~.R.:,a:Aru

Tm-

Flim

fo

Pin

11.9in

Rog11c.

! l\fap
.tlp I Aw.di
J3arJ Hat

I I
Ep

Step

I

Ip

L'p

0
~1~ No
~ Dodg~
mlm
~1~1~
l>ook Doll Tom Don ;\fop
--;-;--rub j <'"
f'g I { h
l'j
Uk
UI
lfm 1u,i7 {'p
_v_ )_1Tub Bud Due; Too Judge lluck Dull Gum ) Gw1 I Pup

I

E.ACU S\.L.l.Alit.E .

Er

Err

Et

Let

ILaw
..tlw Ill!J
l\l~
Ew

I

E!J

l'ew Key

I I I
&/m/~I~
Ir

11

:f'ir

Hit

l'\or

Got

llr Tu1

Cur

I Cut

lto

lg

Cow Boy
l'11·

Utt

Woo Guv

Any other Consonant preceding, or following makes no alteration in the sound.
1Vgali, rl,ymcs with Jrr!t as well as wah; in Bfflmg the alt still retains its fixed
sound, and so in all the changes of the Al1>hnbet
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3
Ru LE I. In the division of syllables a consonant between two vowels must go to
the latter vowel; as Yuri11g,to go, Fu-ring.

JI. Double consonants divide; as, Talt11an,T(l/t-mm, To approach or to draw
nigh; so also double vo11•clsus wealt, thus we-ah spoke.
III. A vowel ending a syllable or word must have its full sound, as Ki, Li, to
rhyme with Hi.gh.
The following example will elucidate the utility of the tables of fixed sounds, to
those who wish to collect words or trace any similarity of this witli otller
languages.
Ngahtoah. Divide the syllabic according to Ko. 2--thus, Ngah-to-ali. For the
pyonunciution look first for a, an<l conjoined with h it l'hymes with
Jab, and as no alteration is made in the yowcl, by what precedes
it, this gives the sound, the ng being in unison with the ng in
slang 01' rather softer; to rhyiu(IBwith tbe vowcl o, ho; a11dah with
Jah as before stated.
Kaahwahran. Divide as above, and it will stand in tbe following mallller.
Ka- rhymes witl.i d as heard in Matr.
alt- ............
w11h-... ........
ran . ............

as beard in Father, ot· in Jalt.
.

look for an and it rhyines with JJan.

The vowels a1·egoverned by the consonant that follows them, and not by that
which prcecrles them as in the English words war und bar. To sound t/Jaron
the above principles it wottl<lbe written wawr,and bnr would be written bahr -in
the Aboriginal Language.
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4
Jl,LUSTnATTONS OF THE PRONOUNS.

Ngalt-fo-alt.

Tho pronoun I in answer to a question, as, It is I, used also in tl1e
relative form, It is I tvlio-The pronunciation of the ng is ve1·y
soft, but exactly the same as ug in Ilw,g, Bang. The pronoun
J forming the simple pe1·sonto the verb, is, llalmg, l

ADOR10INA.L fiP.NTEN<H:b VKRD.Al,f_.y ltENDl::.RED
UNOEll.!'l"l!A'tU

Tut,;

Rta~rSCTl\'E

INTO

EN(;l,f$JT

wunns.

ENCWSJI

SENTENCES.

Ngalm w1-mmg P J.Vgall!oaltwi-ne.
Who is there? It is T.
Who is thcl'cr
It is T
this.
balmg.
It is I who will take.
2 Ngalttr>altmaim-mm. ltial111,..1wn
take-will. Take-will I.
I will tnkc.
lt is 1
3 Ngnhloa/i w1-te
ka/1.-talm. Un-tP halmg It is I who remain bei-c.
It is I
at this place am.
At this pluoe !Here I remain.
lca/1-la/111.

4
5
(i

1
8
!)

10

U
N

am.
Ngaltioalt wMli-ll!'Jpi. IPeuli11l,alm(!..
It. is l
~pcnk-ing. Speak 1.
wme, ngorolm/111
l\"galltoa!. 1111wl1-laum
made-have•tllis, 'l'his morning.
Tt is J
U11nebalmg uma/1,-/raw,,ugornl,alm.
made-have, 'l'his morning,
This 1
Ngalttof/lt wali-leipi w1-lali-ring.
It is I
movc..ing'l'o that place.
If/ali-ley11 balmg 1m-ta ring.
Tu 1Jiisplace.
Move-in"' 1
lVgliatoah bo walil wcali houmww,.
It is I
(bo) have ~poken to lrnr.
1.Vgalttwl,,Im walil boamwun bul111-lm-ll'y11.
It is I
he went
one.
Ngahtooh bo 1rnh-le-ah-lalt walt-kohl.
It is J.
be went
one.

I

It is I who am speaking.
T~peak.
It is I who have made
this, this uiorning.
I have lllatle 1his,
this morning.
It is I who nm gojng
10 that place.
I am coming to this place.
It is I mysl'lf who have
,spoken to hcl'.
1t is 1 myself am about
lie.1.tinghe1·.
It is I myself went alone.
Nnte.

'l'Le llnt,fish scnten~es are

B •
J ver1l reftecl1vc
• to be.
oalv
cq11iYt1h•111
,en.c to the Ahoote.
o 1s a pan of tie
riy,nal.
'l'he rn
grnmmnticnl
('out::;eethe speciuiens of the different tcn:.cs of the verb mn~ti,on h~lng J1•rfee11ydist~c~,
la~t page but one.
J ;::t111 o,auy case,;
uot nt nll .. m,.

1
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5
Sl'ECJJ\IENS

ON TRE

USE OF THE PRONOUNS,

Ngin-to-ah. The pronoun 'J'/w1,in answer to a question. It is thou ivlw.
- -The pronoun used to the verb in a simple form is Be, 1'Mu.
EYOL151f.

Who art thou now? It is
thon. (e111phatical1y.)
" lVgc.,.oung l.oah balm 1w weahn ngurrah-le-ko.
I !!peak it in order for
it i;peak For to bear.
thee to hem·.
- For thee why I
Ngintouh latte bak-mm.
It is thou who wilt be
•3 It is thou dead be-will.
dead.
lVgi11toah kintalt, ngalitoah lmahwahral111.
It j., thou wl10 foarest, It
4 It is thou tear, lt is I
(a compound for) not. is 1 wllo tlo not._
,. Ngintoah bo wahl .lfalwahki,ngintoah lwulw:ahralm It il, I myself who nm evi),
0 It is I
be shall be evil, It is thou not.
It is thou art not.
(' Nginioah kintah. Kintah hr.
It is thou wbo fearest •• ~1 It is thou fear.
Fear thou.
Thou fearest.
Ngi11loah kintah kah-mm. Kin/ah be kah-111111. lt is thou who wilt fear,
7 lt is thou fear be-will. Fear thou be-will.
rhou wilt be afraid.
"J\galm lia be

1.m11e? J\gintoalt

1 Who· be thou this?

lah

7/lme.

It is thou, It is, this.

I

':\ew-u·o-ah. 'fhc pronoun He, in answer to a qucstion.-It

is w/10.-The pro-

noun for the verb is Noah, Ile or if.
Neivwoah 7,mder. Kinder noah.

8 It is Ile

laugh. Laugh he.

1Ye101i·oah
wahl kore yahrahhi

9 It is he shall man be bad (in an evil sense)
JO J\"ewwoaliwahrelml 1wwwi tah bah.
He it is the dog canoe it is.
l\~ew1coahbo-hey11 lwlwlm tali.
11 It is he being in water it is.

\It is he who laughs
lie laughs.
It is lie who is a bad man.
The dog, it is in tlle canoe.
It is he himself in the
water.

Note that waltl No. 5 and 9 bas a peculiar signilicatio11, in a verb of motion it
rneans, about to IJc, as u·itah u:aht balmg, I shall depai·t for I nm about to
depart.
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l!PECJM.ENS ON THE CSE

Bo-wz-to-ah.

or

Tf!E PROXOl'XS.

The feminine pronoun She.

kin-bah.
This is Pa.tty with me.
1 l.hmr bo bountoah Pat(lj. /1111mou11g
Patty. me
with.
This be she
She will go with me.
2 Ammoung 7.·ahtoah bountoali wnh-nun.
Me
to l>cwith she
move-will.
talle unm10um ~ah. i\Iy child she is dead.
3 1/?onni bountoah teah 1111111mg
1s.
Child she
to me there dead mine
P Who is she this ? &c.
4 h_,$,a/mka bountoah unne P unn.oah P 111mu11g
"\vho is she
there?
this?
that?
Ngah.

The pronoun It or it is, in answer to a question.

0 1T7eah,unnoah boat lwwwol P
Say,

that

boat large?

6 lfgah bah un almg l.·owwol-alm.
It
is that is
lo1·ge-being.
7 !Yeah, wmoa!t murrorolmg P
Say,

that

be good?

S Ngah bah urmoah nzurrorillg.
It
is that
good is.
Ngalm
to
bo!m
bulm-7.-ah-lahP
9
·who is it bas to him strnck?
1O 'l'lgah le 11oahbalm bulm-kalilah.
It
is he him sti·ike did,
l l l\'ga/i lah noah balm buhnlraklali.
It
was he him struck.
12 ~gait /ah 11oali1/0,
It
was he 'tl1ere close at hnnd.
IPim-11u11g
P ngah Lah 110alt weah-le,y11wmung.
13
Whei:e?
It
was he speak-ing there.

Is that a large boat ?
It is a large boat.
Is that good ?
It is that is gocd.
Ybo strnck him ?
It is be struck him.
It was be strnck l1im.
Jt was lie, there.
Where? It was he
speaking there.

Note No. 3 and 13 Unnu11g,There, means at a grealer rlistaucc than
Ko. 12, which has a passive scnsl' ns wcU as being ne.·u.
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7
SPECIMENS 01' THE USB OF THE PRONOUSS.

The Plural Pronoun We.

Ng~an

ilNCLISB,

ADORIOlNAI.. S&:NT£~Ctt•.

Stop, we will go·

Kah bo, ngaan wah-mm.

1 Be ~

we

move-well.

Kah i witah 11gaan.
2 Be • depart we.

Come, we depart.

Come thou hither
Approach, we depa1t.
Stop, stop, that we may go
Kah /1(),kah bn, wait-ow-wit lioah ngaan.
4 Be still. be still, move may that we.
too.
'!'lie ellipsis is nff,eruunglwhtoah or 11w·wi kahtoah. Witb thee (ol') with you.
5
1 hee
to be with you to ue with.
TVttah ngaan nouui·i talt n•il111g-0w-wil.
We depart to row the ··6 Depart we canoe
to row.
canoe.
!Vitali lo/mg 11gaa11.-11·ituh wal1l ngaen.
We do depart. We are ••
depart shall we
about to depart.
7 Depo.rt do we
rali-ho-wt-tah ha 11gaanwall mm.
When will we depart,
8 '-'11en is it
to be we mo,•e well.
(the next line finishes,)
Reid's mistake /w lulmg.
for Reid's mistake.
9
t01· Jo.
(equal to To.)
Wctlo not know when.
ra!t-lw-1111-lah knlm 11gaan(an Idiom)
lO 'When is it l)cing we,
When is it to be?
Yali-ku-w1-tak ngahlolwg (nnotbc1·Idiom)
Instead of sa}ingancgativc
11 Wb.en is it to be
Knit i be

3 Ile

wdm-tali, toh-11a11, witoh

- thou hither,

Nu-nil'.

11gaan.

approach, depart we.

The Pllll'al Pronoun Ye.

rreah 111t-rw· u;ah-mm

Jl,dubiubah

The Ras in Rogue.

krJ-lalmg.

12 Sav ve
move-will Neweili,tle to.
ff;enh-·lnh 111w11r, nr:.rfhtoalt u·itah.
13 S1wal,-do ye,
ft" is I who depart.
Kahri
11u1·1ir f(lh-koan 11gorol.-11h11tali.
14 Kangat"Ooye
l'atcn-liavc this morning it is.

----

- ------

Will ye go to Newcastle.
Do ye talk and I will go.

Ye l1ave eaten Kangaroo
this morniug.

• The Kuh is the Imperative of lo be, rrflected by Lo. 'l'!Jr ii;; tl1e sign of the
lm11crativeof the ve,·h to he in motion. The i gives motion as the bo gives t·est.
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8
SPECDfENS

OS THE

USE OF TETE PRONOPNS,

-.
Bah-1·w·. The Plu1al Pronoun They.
A.BORJCl!V4L

SC~T.E~C.ES,

ENGLISlJ.

wualt P Bahrur nahpalil.
1 A,.alni bo l.J.ahrw·
_,_,~ho be they wo1·etl? They woman.
2 Ngahn bo kafm .(an Idiom for a oe¥ative)
Who Ire being. (not being ahout a thiu~)
•3 1Pet.iJi
la/mg bahrur. fYeah-le,1j11
ba/1r11r.
• Speak do they.
Speak-ing they.
bahrur.
4 ,vitolt-kah-bah
Depart be-is they.

Who are tltey gone?
They are women.
Instead of saying, I do not
I know·.
They do talk-They are
talking.
1Theyarc <lepru·red.

I

-

Bali-le. Dual Pronoun Tliuu and J.
Thou and I ,rmgo llO\I'.
Dt pm·t we two move to at th is time, or
~ow it is.
JW11-1111h-ri11g
ku la/1J1g!Jaille l,0/111 ,veali-luliP Why art thou and I
6 1\'[1at
b it
for <lo we two to him speak-dot to speak to him?
/
B11-wh.-Dual Pronoun Ye two or the t1co.

.3 lr,trrh lmh le wak--0w-wil;vah-ke-tali.

,., Ah-lult .' fwlah / k11h1111
!
1
Ilalio ! Ye two; ue still!

"\\'eahbulah talma,i n·alH1u11 P
8 l,ay
ye two nppl'Onchmove will?

Hallo ! ye two : stop !
A-11,/t'OltYes, move

111111-!J111ile.

will we.
!J lf'o11-tal1ko lalmg bulah P
\\11ilhe1· fo1·do ye twoiBn-lali lm-lo-ali-rah.

!

TI11itheral'e ye two going:
Du<1.lPronoun

10 WM~tnh ko lalmg bulal,, 111m1111glmloalirahP
Whither for tlo the two there two?

----~------------------'---

Will ye two come :
we will come.

They two.

I

Whi~her_arethey two
going~

Note that Kalt bo, Ko. 7, is the Neuter Vt'rb to be used in the sense of Stop tu
he still. The Active Verb Stop him would I.lemal1-ml1bo/111.
• No. 9. '\iVon-or'Walm,uncertain which.
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INTF:RROG.\TIVE

SENTEl'-CES.-ADORIGJNAI;.

ENOLl!'lll,

What ?
1li/i11-nah~rin,t!
wuie P minnahriug ka/111.
"'hat is this? \Vhat is it
1
"\Ylmt i~
this.
"\"\'hatis being.
being? for, don't know
11/imwhring wuwah 9 minnahring ngahtohng. What is that? What tl1ing
2 What i
that?
)Vhat is
the thing?
is it? for a negation .
.A.lmmahri111r tin brdt unnoalt P
Wlmt is that for?
3 What is 0 from is that?
(a signal wus Hoic;tcd)
1ll111·1•p1101cwi
tin tali wmonh.
That is about thcsbip.
4 Sli.ip
concerning,
from it ib tbat.
Jlli1111aliring
tin bozmtoahumnmg tuhn-lw-leyn P \Vhy does she cry
What is
from sue there
cry-is-iug?
there?
tin lc/1011. (an Idiom for)
l do not know.
Ii Afi1111a/wing
ft-0111 being?
What is
llfah-mu-yah tin bountoali tulm-ka-leyn P
On accoun.t of the corpse
7 Coq>~e
from she
cry-is-ing.
she b crying.
111imwlzri11g
kallll be wealw P
What dost thou say?
8
What is
beiug thou speak?
~) Jlfinnalwing Im wmoah 111mgP
What is that there?
What is
be that there?
(Something must be moving.)
Jl;Jinnahringko ka wmoali nu11g51
What is that there for?
What is
fol' be that there?
Jliahkoro ko la/mg turah-nun bahng·
It is for Jisli (to do someJI Fish
for do spear-will I.
thing to fish) I will.
JWn:nahring
be
11mz-0ah
kurrah-leyn
P
at is it thou art
12 What, is
thou that carry-ing?
CUl'I') ing?
ko be wmoah kurrah-leyn P
For what a1t thou
13 lllinnahring
What b
for thou that carry-ing?
carrying that ?
llfinnahring be 1.m11oah
petalm P
What 1s that thou
14 What
is thou that drink?
drinkest? (The answer.)
Kolwi11balmg wine petalm.
is is water I drink.
15
WateL· I this dl'ink.
be mmoah talt-ka-leyn P
What is that thou
16 llfinnalning
What is
thou that eat-be-ing ?
art eating?
K-ahri
{/(//mg
tmne
fah-h·a,..lf'yn.
This
is Kangaroo I
17 Kangaroo I this eat-be-ing. '
am eating.
JIiin P An lnterrae,rative.
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10
INTERROGATl\'E

SENTENCES.-.ABOIIJGJNAL,

berung u.mah unnoah?
1 Minnahring
What is
from made that?
2 Koli berung; Brass berung tab unne.
Wood from; Brass from, It is this.
:~ 1\linnah,ing benmg kahn. (an Idiom.)
What i;;
from being.
Miouahring tin be lmh-kah-lah buk-kah?
4 What is
from tliou
wast
furious. ?
Ngukung tin bahng kabkablah bukkah.
fi \Vifo
from I
wus
furionF.
Minnahring
tin
ngahtohng.
(an
Illfom.)
6 vVbat is from no one.
Minnnh1·ing ko be noun turah?
7 Whut
is for thou her pierced?
ro,
Walue ko, Bibi to.
8 Kotab
Axe bas.
Waddy with, Spear for,
tin
be
noun tu rah?
9 Minnahring
What is
from thou her pierced?

ENGLISH.

\What is tbnt made of?
(i. e. from, out of.)
Of wood; it is of brassthis.
for, what can it be
made of?
on whnt account wns't
thou so furious?
On account of Wife
1 wns furious.
From no cause.

I

I
!

didst thou
IWhat
µiercc her with r
\VitlJ a Waddy; Spear
The Axe bas.
/From what cause <lidRt

, thou spear her:
New-wabralJ
kahn
to
balmg
turah
bounnoun.
,Turough
anger, l
10 Anger
being have I
pierced her.
speared her.
How many children
Min ahn beyn wonni ~ \Vonni korcan.
11 What be to thee child?
Child note.
, hast thou ? None.
Min abn beyn
tel'l'ahkul
ngeroal:°b~h How many Pe~cbes
12 T\7hnt
be to thee (to set teeth on edge.) thme 1s ( 1 ha.st thou with thee?
Kowwol kow\\·ol arnmonmbah.
I have many.
13 Muell much mine i'>.
Milin abn to ? Kowwol kowwol o.
Ilow many have ?
14 What be have? Much much
A great many.
a.
How much is to oe
Min ahn kohl-bun-te-nnn?
15 What be cut-be-will.
cut?
Wab-1-a-ab
kohn-bun-te-lah.
Let
a little be cut.
16 Little
cut be
do (Imperative.)
kowwol kohllmnte-ah.
A great quantity
17 Kowwol
is already cut.
Much much
cut
is.
~OT)C is.
18 Min abn kahn. (an Idiom for.)
What be being ?

!
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ll
JNTRRROGATIYF:

Min-nong bah-nun i yah be loalJ?
1 What-will do-will. Thee (passive.)
Min-nnn kabn. (an Idiom intimating.)
2 What will bciug. The ellipsis is the nhoYe.
be kah-nun.
WJnknl
3 ~tupid m· deaf~ thou be-wilt.
Min-nam-bah heyn unnoah mattaurah?
4 What-at-is
to thee tbat Hand.
Teir-lnmg-ab. Kun-ah. Kullah-bah.
5 Broke - is Ilrnnt-is. Cut
it is.
(i
Min nung u-pah-leyu be unnonh?
\\ hat is
do-ing thou that.
Mirre-leyn hahng wabre.
7 Sbarpen-ing I SpeaJ'.
Ka-ab-wi yallah-wah-lcyn bnbng.
8
It is
rest-bc-ing
I.
Min nung lJah-nun be bung i?
9 \\ hat will do-will thou present timer
U-pt1h-nun hahng wahre bung i?
10 l\lake will I
spear p1·esenttime?
U-pnh wahl bahng wahrc bung i ?
11 Make shall I
spear ?
Mjn-nnh-ring ko 111ahkoro? Tah-ke-le-ko.
12 What i~
Eat-be-to-for.
for fish ?
l:J Minoahring unnc bung i kah-tahn?
What is
this time being?
Yah re Friday.-Mir kah Friday unne bung i.
14 Being as Friday, (unknown.) - tbis time.
Minnalu-ing kounnung upnah?
15 \\ bat is
for there put?
Yah re upaah muneuowwi ko buloahrah ko.
16 Being as put
ship
for two
for.
Minnahring be unuoah tah-tabn?
17 "• hat is
thou that
eat - ?
Mahkoro unne ba.hng tala-tabn.
18 Fish
this 1
eat -
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P.t-Gl,lSH.

S£NTF:XCES.-A80!UGIN.\L.

what will hecome of

thee?
1 do not kow uor

Clll't'.

Thon wilt hen fool
what ii the mattrr
with thy hand?
It is broken, It is burnt,
It is cut with a knife.
What is that thon
nrt doing;
I am sharpening a
\I spear.
(No) It is, I am sitting
, still.
What wilt thou make?
I to day?
I will make a speru·
to day.
I shall make n spear to
\1 day. (am about to &c.)
twlmt is fish for ? For
to be eat.
what is to day?

;It is Friday.-

This to
Day (-)
Friday.
What is (it) put there fort
(2 balls as a signal.)
It bas been put for two
Snips (as a signal)
lwbnt is that thou
eatest?
IFi1,his what J eat.

I

I
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L'iTEllROG.ATl\'E

SENTRNCES,-AJJORIGINAL,

13"1OLISIJ.

'iYon ~ or Wah:o? An lntenogativc.
VVhcre?
"'on
tab tin koah horse? Sydney tin.
Frow what placc,or
whence is the horse
·where it is from why horse? Sydney from.
Won tah k0-lalmg unne? (Ellipsis Uwahn.)
Fl'OmSydney. Whither
docs this go?
(---move.)
Whe1·eit is fot· ,lo
this?
"'on
tah ko laLng mmoah nowwi wuh-ll•yi11
'iVhcre it is for do
that
cauoc movc-ing-~ Wltitlwr does the canoe
go? Whither do we (go)?
Won tah ko labng ngaau ?
we ?
Where it is for do
1\1olubinbah ko lu.lrng.
Newcastle for do.
Whitlacr is he gouc?
Won-tab-ring noab uwal1 ;
"Whereit is be he moYed ?
~he is at the Camp.
I{oeyolmg bonntoah un am ho.
('amp
Hhe
at he.
·won tah ko labng lie? ~ydncy ko fahng bahng. \\ hither art thou?
Where it is for do thou? Sydney for do
I.
To Sydney 1 am (going)
,, on tah ringngurm uwah? Un te konga.an uwab. \.\ here have ye
Where if 1s be ye moved? Th is place for we moved. moved to ? 'l'o her(·.
Won tah ring wc-rcyn wihhc ko?
Whi1her is the wiu<l
blowing?
Where it is be blowing wind for!
Jlah ld
tin wibbe.
From the Sonthwnrd
Southward from wind.
is the wiod.
W-on tah berung he? 1\"owwitah benmg lmhng. \1 here hast thou come
from? From the ranoe.
Where it is from thou? Cam:;eit is from J.
1Yon tab ko ka bahng unne kur-reyn.
Whither am I carrying
Where it is for be I
this carry-ing.
this ?
Un-to..ah ko yohng koke-mh ko.
o what pince there
That place for tlaerc Hous<' for.
to the house.
Won tah tin unnoah? Wokkah t.in.
Whence that?
Where it is from that?
t"p
from.
From up.
Won mmg ka beyn kahri?
Unne bo.
n l1ercis thy
Kangaroo? This is, it
Where is be to tnec kangaroo? 1'his be.
\Von nung ka beyn ngukung? l fnne bo hountoah. Where is thy wife:
Where is be to thN wife? This be she.
I This is she.
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JNTF.RROGATll"F. $E1"TENCES.-ABORIGINAL.

1 Won nung kowwol? Unne kowwol.
Where is big?
This big.
(or mnch)
Unnoah hah-te kowwol.
2 !'hat
most lJig.
(or very)
"\Vontah ring bountoal1 uwalm?
3 Where it is he she
move
tnh l'ing Mulubinbah ko lalmg.
4 Un
That it is be Newcastle fo1· do.
5 Won nung Im.Bun uhmbah kokere kahtalm?
Where is be Bun's
House being it?
nung
teah
kaktahn
ammoam bah?
Won
boat
6
Where is to me being it boat
111ine?
?
Won
nung
bountoah
unnung
7 Where is She
there ?
8 Won nung be mahn-nun, unne, uunoah?
Where is thou take-will, this, that?
!} Unnoah
tah umahn bahng
That
it is
take I
Won mrng be a? unne bahog.
IO Where is thou ay ? This be l
11 Won nayn kanoah ye tcrrnh?
Where the way be he named?
12 Berahbahn ye-tel'rah-buhl
Eagle Hawk
named (not known)
13 Threlkeld ye-terrah-buhl bahng
(----)
named (--)I
14 Won nayn be hereke-ah?
Which way thou sleep. ; (about to
15 Ngeah kah i bahng berekc-ah
Here is be now I
about to sleep.
16 Won nayn noah uwah? ngaa noab uwah
Which way be moved? Forward be moved
17 Won llayn kaltn. an Idiom for,
Which way being
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ENGUSH.

Which is big~ Thjs
is big.
That is the biggest.
Wlii ther does she go

~

To that place to Newcastle.
Where is Bun's house.
(Buo a man's name)
Where is my boat ?

Wbicl1 is the She there?
(two hii-ds were flying)
Wliich wilt thou take
this or that ?
I take that.
Where art thou, ay ?
Here I am.
Which way is he named?
(or what is &c.)
Eagle Hawk is named.
am named Threlkeld.
'\l11erewilt thou
sleep?
I shall sleep here.
1ich way is he gone~
onvard he is gone.
Do not know.
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INTERROC>I.TIVE

SE:-ITENCES.-.1.BORIGl~.\L,

ENGLISH.

Won nayn bahng unne weal1nye terrah?
Which way am 1 to
1 Which way I
this speak
named ?
say what this is named ?
Won nayn unne purri ye terrah? Pal11ni kahu What is this land •
2 Which way this land named? Pahmi being.
called: It is Pah111i.
Which way shall
'\Von nayn ng-aan wah-lal1
3 Which way we move-do
we go?
Tl.tisway, we i.lmll go.
Neah kah-i ngaau w,tli lab
4 Herc be Let we move-do
~ (It is this way or bere)
1hicb way shalt
,von nav.n hahle wah-lab? nb0·cah kah.
·o lVbicli
way we two move-do ? Here Le be.
thou &c. I go? This way.
'here does that
·won tah kah-laan mmQah nab pahl ?
6 Where it 1s being has that woman?
"'oman belong?
"\Yontah tin unnoab mahn-talm
Where is that taken
7 Where it is from that ta.ken-it is
from ?
\Von tali mu·ur buun-ke-lahug?
'here <lo ye fight?
8 Where it is ye
Fight-now-do? (or strike) ('I'be Do is present tense.)
l)n te ngaa.n l>nbn-kc-labug-un te
Here we fig·ht.
9 Here we Fight-now do here
,1/on am bcyn buhn-kah-lah
hat part of tliee
10 Where at to thee Strike-was-did
was struck?
Unne teah bulm-kah-lah wollung
l'his, my head was
11 This to me st1-ike-was-dicl head.
stmck.
Won tah he unnoah mahn-kah-lah
here was it thou
12 Where it is thou that take-was-did
didst catch that?
Mulubinbah kah-laan bouutoab.
She belongs to
13 Newcastle
being has
she
Newsastle.
Unne bountoah Ireland kah-laan
This sl1ebelongs
14 This
She
lreland being-has
to Ireland. (or Irish)
Won tall ko lang? Korung ko ln.hng.
Whither do? To the
15 WheL·eit is fo1· do ?
The Bush for do
Dnsb do.!'Whereat is She?
Wonam bountoah ? Un am bo bountoab.
16 Where at She ?
at that he she.
At that place she is.
am bahrah? Un am bo Sydney.
,wherearethey at?·
17 Won
1
,At
Sydney they are.
Whei·e at they? at that be Sydney.
Won
~ bountoah? Noah? Kora? Nahpahl? Where at Is She?
He
18 Where at
she?
He"? tllan?
woman ?'Man? Woman?
1
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15
ENGLISH.

l~TE R ROGAT[VE S.C:-ITEl>CES.-ABOntOl:-U..

1
2
;
3
4
:,
G
7
8

9
10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17
NOrE

]who ? who is?
Ngalln?
An Interrogative
Allah ! Kgahn be ye terrab I Ngahn unnuag? Hallo I what is tlly
there? I name? who is the1·c?
Ilalio! who
thou named~ who
who is that ? Don t know
Ngahn un aim~ ? Ngahn ngahtohng.
Who at this place? Who nobody.
It is I Eagle Hawk.
Kgalitoah Beraboahn.
It is I
Eagle Hawk
Patty bountoah. Kaahrabn Patty korean.
It is Patty. Ko it is not
It is
Patty not
Patty.
Patty She
Ng-aimnoab 11nneI mrnoal1? 1111 ahng unnung? who is this lie? that?
Who Im this? that ?
at this place? 'fherc? At this place? There?
Ngahn bulah uwah;. Dismal bulah Jcui.
who are tl1e two who
went? Dismal and Jem.
Who The two moved? Dismal the two Jem.
Ngabn noah uunung, mureuug? Korung?
who is he there towards
Who he
there, towards the sea? 'l'he Bush ? the sea? The .Bush?
Ngahn to tu rah bounnoun? Ngah le noah.
who has Speared ber?
,¥ho has picrce<l uer ?
It, i~ he.
It is he has.
Nrg~1h-Ienoa~ yta,,!"1:,.-a1
1-l~hnoah {ohng.
It is hTeh~er~.
lhtis h~ the&re.
I 01' 1s 1s e wuo c.
1t 1s 110 JUS uere, 1t 1s11e tucre.
Ngahn to unne umah ? Mah, U-mah-lah.
who has done tbis?
Who has tbis done? Do (thou) Do it (thou) Try to do. Make it.
Ngahn to bcyn unmb kopahro ?
who has colored tl1ee
with red ochre?
who has to thee done Red ochre ?
Ngahtoab umah-laan.
It is I lmve done.
Done-have·
It is I
Ngahn nung ka urnah-nnn bahng?
Whom shall I do ?
whom
be do will I
Do, do it to him,
Unnoab bohn umah-lah.
Tbat to l1iru do do
who will have tbe
Ngahn to mahu-nun kurre kurre?
who has take will The first ?
first (in fishing)
Ngah-lah uoah mahn-uun.
hat is b0 who will
It is
he take-will. (these)
have (or catch, or hold)
Kaahwabrahn be mahn-nun, Newwoah mahn-nun. It is not thou wilt
take, It is he will.
It is (not) thou take-will, It is he take will.
No

9.

iSJ:tb

lo

no•h,
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This

i•

be

who.

1'gu

l&h

no1b,

'I'hat

i,

he

who.
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INTERROGATIV.E

SENTE:-ICRS,-ABORl(HNAL.

ENGLISH.

Wbo is the chief here ?
1 Ngahn bo Pernwol tm tc? Kgintoah.
Who be The Chief at this place? It is thou.
lt is thou.
Perewol korcan.
l t is not, I am not chief.
2 Kaahwahrahn bahug
It is
I
Chief
not
A,a, unnoab tab noab.
This he:- yes, that is
3 Unne noab?
This be ?
yes, that it is he.
he.
4- Ngah nnnoah, ngeroambab; kaab wi.
ls it thine that?
Is it that,
thine ?
It is.
no. (see the Eli psis)
The
Ellipsis
is,
Ammoambal1
korean.
not mine.
5
mine
not.
It belongs to him.
6 Ngab-le ko bah bohn
This
for is
to him.
It is mine that.
7 Ammoambah tah unnoah
Mine
it is that.
hose is the Dog?
8 Ngalm-uhmlJah Im wahrekul?
Whose
be Dog?
Bmnburukahn's Dog.
9 Bumhu.rukahn-uhm-bah wahrekul.
(a man's name) B's
Dog.
I do not know.
10 Ngahn-ubm-bah kahn (an Idiom for)
Whose
being.(as much as to say)
Whe1·ebe (it)
Whose it that woman?
11 Ngahn-uhm-bah ka uhuoah nahpahl?
woman?
Whose
be that
rom whom didst thou
12 Ngabn kin berung be unnoah mahn- kah-lah?
Whom
from thou that
tal<e-ditl?
take that ?
~Ir.
Brooks
kin
benmg.
Mulubiobah
kah
bcrung.Fl'Om
M1·. Ilrooks.
13
at from. Newcast1e 1,e from.
F1·omNewcastle.
---14 Ngahn am be weahn? Ngeroam bahng weabn. l'o whom speakest thou?
Who at thou spcukest? At thee I
speak.
To thee I speak.
rs it to me thou
15 Ammoung be weahn ? ka.ahwi
Is it to me thou speak? -----(No)
speakest (No.)
To him I speak.
16 Nge-k0-ung bahng weabn.
speak
For him
I
Ngnhn
bo
wih-ngnn-nun
nowwi tah?
Who is it will now
17
Who be Paddle.. will canoe it is ?
the canoe (paddle)
NOTE, )lo. 16,-Thc
1pnk for him to bur
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lNTERROCATIVE

EKCLISR.

S);XTENCES.-AllORlliIXAL

We-ah.

Used intet'rogativcly.
lt appears to be part of the
Vel'b to speak, wcah-lah.
Do Speak, lmpc1·ativc,We.th, :Say OI' tell.

l

2
3
4
5
G
7
8
~)

10
11

Say.

Wilt thou take some
of the fish Hereof?
Say thou het·c of fi,h
take-will 1
Yes, I will take.
A~'\, maim-non lmlmg.
Yes, Take-will I.
Wilt thou catsome
Weab be unte kahl tah-ow-wah ?
of this. here ?
Say thou here of Eat ?
Yes I w-ill cat
A-a tah-nun lmhng-untoah kahl.
I of that, (Thereof.)
Yes Eat-will 1
That of.
Eat it all.
'l'ah-ow-wah karan. j
I
Eat
All.
Wilt thou rest here?
Weah be unte yalluh-wah-nun ?
•Motion, as to come or go.
Say thou hel'c Rcst--will
1
I will rest hel'c.
Yallah-wah-n11u baling unte.
To Rest-move- will I here.
•
I rest here.·
Yallah-wahn bahug uute.
To Rest-move I
here.
I
'Herc I rest here.
Unte balmg Untc yallah-wahn.
Here J
here To Rest-move.
Weah be untoah be.reke-nun?
Wilt thou sleep on
Say thou that Sleep-will ?
that place 1
Kaabwi bahng uutoab, untc bo l,ahng bel'eke-nun. No, not at that place
It is (not) I that,
llel'e be L~Jeep-will.
Ilereiswberel \\'ill sleep

,vcah be unte kahl mt\hkol'o malm-nnn?

l::? \Vcah be unnoab pctah-nun ? Tab nun i:Say thou that drink-will? Eat-will ?
l:J \Yeah be tahnan wah-uuH unte bo?
~ay tlio11to approach-move-will here for?
\\ eah nguan l\lululiinl>ahko lahng wah-nuu t
lt Say we
Newc,tstle for do move-will?
l:5 1Veali he nnne mahn-trnn? i\hthn-nun l,alrng
:Say thou this Take-wi U ? Take-will 1.
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Wilt thou d1·ink that?

Eat ?
\Vilt thou come here?
fo this place l
Shall we go to Newca5tle?
"'ilt thou take
this? I will take.
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l~Tll nnOOATlVE

2
3
4
5
(j

7
8
!J
10
11
12

l:i
14
l;j

lG
Ii

SENT£:-ICES.-.\UOR

l(Hl'l.lL.

E.'OLISO.

I will not take.
Kaahrabn bahng malm-nnn
(part of the Negative) I take-will
ls this good ? That
\Vcah unnc murrohng, umrroring tab unnoah.
is good.
Tay this good,
goocl
it is that
ls this a tame dog,
,veab uune murrohu wah1·ckul?
(The reply is)
Say this Tame dog
That is tame.
Murrohn tah unnoah
Tallle
it is that.
"\Veahu1mo buk-knh? Buk-kah tab nnnoah.
fs _thissavage? That
Say this Snv age? Savugl' it is that.
1s samge.
Wcah unte wahn tuh pilJelo? Un am IJo tab.
Is the pipe he1·e?
8ay here heiug it is pipe? at be it is
lt is, at this place.
Weah uahle wah-lah r Won tab ring? 8. ko bah./Shall thou &1 go?
K. for i~.
where? To Sydney.
Say thou I move-do ? Where ?
\\, cah nnuoah porohl? PoroM tab unnoal1.
Is that heavy?
It is heavy this.
~ay that
uetwy ? Heavy it is tl1is.
[t is (not heavy) It is
kaahwi mr-wir-rahn tah 1innc.
(Part of the negative) Light it is thi~.
light this?
Wcah tcah bt! 11gu-n11n?
(\\ hat) wilt thou
Say to me thou give-will?
give me?
Ngu-nun lmhng nu ugero11ng.
I will give it thee.
Gi\"C-1\"iU [
it for thee.
Will ye two come ?
,vcnh lrnlah trtl1nan wah-lah.
~ay ye two approach move-do.
Shall we come ?
,ve.ah ngaau tahn:\ll wah-lah.
Say
wo
11pp1·oacli
move-do.
Will ye come ?
VI'cah, unrm· tahnan wah-lflh.
Say ye
upproach move-clo.
\\ ilt thou go with me:
"'eah be walt-nun ammoung kalltoah :
Say thou mo\Te-willme
with.
,vcah bountoah wah-nun ngel'oung kahtoah?
Will she go with thee?
Say, Sha
wove-will thee with.
Weah l)ountoali ,mn1rng kah-nnn 11gero11ngkin ?I:Vill sbc live with thee?
Say She
there he-will.
Nn1c'No 12. }""1,1? i-. a ,~rb c1rmnUon. llcn<"eit ls used to comeor to RO
13.
The n•rbs 'fnhrHUJ,tn n1~1u·o.ac.h,
nnd \\"'it.abtod,•par\, dewr1ulltr1he

Ir..
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ll'iTERROOA'rJV&

s1,:-.TEXCES.-

,\BORJGn-iAL.

EI\GLISEI.

Yal1-k0-ttu-tah ? An intc1·rogative compouml
Wl1cu?
phrase tile
root not exactly ascertained.; but something of At what lime?
the n:.i.tm-e
of likely; as wlien is it likely ?
Yah-ko-\JU-tah be noun nah-kahlah Patty uung? When clidst thou
When,--thOlt her sec-did
Patty?
see P,ltty ?
Yah-ke-tah l)ahng nah-kahlah.
I saw h<'rjust now·.
2 Now
I
saw or did sec.
1'wo (<lays) past
lluloahrah lmh lnh
3 Two
did
I saw to day.
Bung i bahng nah-kah-lah
4 To day I
sec did •
Yurah ke bahng nah-kah-lah
~oine time ago I saw
5 Some time ago I sec did
(her.)
Korowawmng bahng nah-tah-lah.
A long time since I
6 A long time since I (a compound past tense.)
saw her.
Yah-ko-uuttth kurre be walrn mm mhnan?
vVhen will thou
7 ,vhen
again thotL move-will to opproach? come again ?
Kuhuilmh be uah-lah wahn-nun nnte ko.
Tomorrow thou must
8 Tomorrow tltou must move-will here for.
come here.
A h-lt1h! tahnan, wcah-wil koah babng nu_
Ilalio! come that
9 Hallo! approach, speak-may that I it.
I may tell it.
Hallo! Let me go.
Ah-lah ! wah-nun-billah tcah.
10 Hallo I move-Let
me
When dost thou
Yah-k0-un-tah Im Ile mahko1·0ko lahng?
fish?
11 Whcn,---be
thou fish
for tlo r
Why tomorrow I
Kuhmhah ko:lh hahne: wah-kayn.
•
am coming.
12 Tomorrow why I
- move-ing
I
do
not know.
Yah-ko-un-tah kahn. an Idiom for
1:1 When
bcing.
It will be a long while.
14 Yurah-lrn tah-ow.
I shall be a long while
Y1mih-ke tab bahng
15 Long while it is I
\ G Korowawrung kah bahng
__::.__ time since I have
A long time since it b 1 have
A long
1

__________________

Nute, t\o. 1 l\urrc or Kahrenot yet 1111urtaine<l
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DiTERROOA'rt VE SENTENC.E'S.-.\.BORIO

ENGLISH.

INAL.

Yah-ko-nntall J)a l,e yahn-tahmh umalt-nun? -1,~hen wilt thou make
he thou like as it is-make-will ?
like tliat?
When
\Vbcn wrn he make
Yah kountah Im noah yalrn te uruah-nun ;
2 ,, hen
be lie like as this umke-wiH ?
1 like this ?
a Yah keta11 bahng u mah-nun.
\I will make it now.
Now
1
make-will.
Yahkountnh lie nn nah-kahlah Mr. Brook5 nungr \Yhen didst tllon see
4 \~ hen
thou him see did l\fr. Brooks there ? l\lr. Ilrooks ?
Ko-rah uo-ab? An Interrogative
Why ?
Not

l'''hy not ?

-------------------Korab koah be wah-bah uurunbo Kultn1 bah?
5 Not why thou was at this yesterday?
Kor.th Koah l>etahtnlin untoah kalil?
6 Nut why thou eat
there of?
Korah koab be tcah weah-yah-Leyn ?
7 Not why thou to me spcak-bc-ing?
1Vonlrnl korah ue,weah ) ah-lcah teah.
8 Fool be not thou ; speak
it to me
!J Korah koah be teah weahn?
Not wl1y thou to me speak?
Korah koah be mmnoung kahtoah uwuhn?
10 Not wliy tl1on me
with
move?
Komh kouh he teah lmhn tcah kabn 1 Mab~
11 Not why thou to me stl"ike to 1ue again? Do !
l'2 Korah koah be teah weahn? bah lah, weah-lah.
Not wlJ_ytb.ou ro me speak? Mu:st, ~peak-do.
l:3 Korah koah be.tahuan uwalm?
Not why thou approad1 mo,·e?
Korah koah he witah uwalrn?
14 Not wh.v thou depart move?
Kol'ah koah be malm-tahn mahkorn ?
15 Not why thot, take
fi~h?
I G Kaahwi bolm balmg buh11hah
lti,, nut Ilim l struck
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Wby wast thou not
nt this place yesterday?
Wh v dost thou not eat
some of that ?
\,Yhydost thou not
answe1· me?
Do not be a fool: answer
me. (or ncaf or stupid)
Why do~t thou 11ot
speak to me?
Why dost thou not come
with me?
Wby clOllt thou not strike
me again ? Do l
Why do8t thou not ~peak
lo me? 8pe.il, you mu ..t.

Why dost thou not
draw nigh?
Why dost thou not
\ tll•part?
1\\ hy dost t hon not
1 cat cl, fish?
llitl not strike l,im.

Ir
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2L
JMl 1F.R.\'l'IVE

SIDITF.NClsS.-.\llOll.lGl:OL.

E:SCLISH.

Kah i "\ Is the short way of saying come, but it Be thou.-Come.
1 De
is the impe1-ativeof the verb, to be, I.ah;
and the ellipsis is us under. The impcrativesigu, isi.
Kah i unte ko mhnanwahlab.
Be thou here, approach,
2 lie - here for approach move-do.
move.
Kah bo} Is the short way of saying stop,
Stop, remain, be still,
3 Ile be but it is the imperative ot tile verb to be halt. Be thou tbe1·e.
reflected i,y bo, which makes it, be w/wre you be
Kah ho unam bo, yrrllah wab-lah undoab.
Ile thou where thou art,
4 He be at
rest thou thc1·e.
be, rcst--do
there.
Yah noah be .hulm kc ye koral1.
Let it be, do not thou
5 Let be it thou strike now do not.
strike.
Knahrahn bahng bubn korean.
I am not about to
6 Jt is not
I strike not.
strike.
Yah noab be bnbn kc ye korah bounnoun.
Let it be; do not thou
7 Let be it thou St1ike uow do not her.
strike her·
Kaahru.bu, Kaahwi ko lahng bahng nu buhn-tahn. No I am notgoing
8 It is not, not
for do I
it strike.
to strike it.
!) Witah koa.h lmhng memi ye korah.
Do not detain for,
Depart why l
detain do not.
I depart.
l\1ul"t'ah-lah. Murrah ye korah.
Run.-Do not Run.
10 llnn-do.
Run do not.
Do call out·Mah I kipullah.-Yah noah kipi yekorah.
11 Do ! Cull out.-Lct
Do not call out.
be; call do not.
Do uot weep, Let
'I'uhn ke ye korab, yab uoab.
12 Cry now do not, Let be.
it alone (for leave off.)
Yuring, bewah lab, minke ye korab kabre be. Away with thee,
13 Away, thou move do, Stay now do not first thou.
Go, stay not; be fa-st.
l will beat him
Buhn-nun
bohn
bahng.
14
Beat-will him I.
[ must beat this
Buhn-nnn babng bah lab unnc wah1·ekul.
15 Beat-will l must this Dog.
Dog.
Look : Look ye!
Nah-ow-wu.b ! nah-ow-wah ! uurur.
16 See-! See.
? Ye!

.J
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f~lPERATIVE

SENTENCES.-ABORIGINAL.

ENOLJSH.

Let me be, do not sh-ike.
1 Yah noah teah buhn ke ye korab.
Let be it to me, strike now do not.
I llo fear heing strnck.
Kintah lnl1ng bahng buhn ke le tin.
2 Fear
(Or) I am afraid of a blow.
do
I
Strike now to at.
Draw niih, come to.
kah i nal1-ow-wil koah unne.
3 'fahnan
see tins.
Approach he-see
may tl1at this.
Stand up to Sec.
Dow1g-kah-leah
·uah ke Je ko.
4 Stnnd-be Imperative. See now to for.
Stand up and look.
nah-ow-wnb.
5 Boung-kah-Jeah
Stand hc!---8ee-Imperati
ve.
tnnd up (that) (you) mny see.
Boung-kah-leah ngur-row-wil.
6 Stand
be----Hear-may
that.
eH me that I mn.y
Weah-lah teab ngnrrow wil, koah, bahng-nu.
7 Speak do to me hear may that, in 01·dcr,I it.
know it.
Ammoung be turab-lah.
8 At
me
tl1ou spear-do.
Spear him. Spear her.
!) Tturah-lah be nu-Turah-lah
be bounno,m.
Spe_ar-do thou it-Spear do thou her.
JO Kah i untc ko yallah wah-ow-wil
lrnah
he. Come hither in order
Be- here fo1·Rest move may that, in order. thou. that thou mayest rest.
·weah-lllh be nu unnung talrnan.
ell him there to come.
]]
Speak do thou it there approach.
To wl1om? to such a one.
Ngnhn nung ka? Ye tenahbuhl uung.
12 Who
there be? Such a one the1·c.
Come to eat this.
Kah i uone tab-ow-wil.
13 Bc---this Eat may that.
Go on ! strike me now.
1\la ! Ilu-wi teah>yah-ke-tah.
Do l Strike-me now.
Strike me, Do not
Bu-ab
be teall, kinter ye korah.
15 Strike-do thou me, Laug-h do not.
Laugh.
Be covered, I am covered.
wal1l be. Wute ah babng.
16 Wute--leah
Covered Shalt thou. Covered am I.
Speak to me.
Ammoungbe
weah-lab.
17 At me thou speak-do.
Do tell me.
Weah-lah be tcah.
18 Speak-do
thou to me.
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IMPIH\ATIVE

2

Tah inun-1,illah teah.
1;at-!,et
me.
,vah mun billah leah, or hobu for hihl.
Morn--lct

llnwah

nouu uultpahl unnoab.

Beat do her woman that.
Bu-v;-ah be uu wahrekul unnung
16 Beat do thou it
Dog
there.
l\.ah i wah-lah, wnh-lah, wah lah.
17 Be-move-do,
move-do, move-do.
Kah bo yab ra~h knh.
18 Be.--Evelling
be.
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Let mcgo.
ct me l1t1YC
or take.

t me i;pcnr.
Let me cTepnrf.

Let me slc~p.

me.

Yallah wah bnu-bil1ah teah.
7 Rest move--Lct
,ne.
Wcab bun-billab teab.
8 Speak~-Let
me.
Ngurrur bun-billah teab.
9 Hmr·-~--Let
me.
Talman tcnh wah-mun-hillah (koeyung knh
10 Approach me mo\'e--Let
fire
be
Tatte bah bnn-hillah tcah.
11 Dead be---Let
me
Yahn-te kore mllJll'ohng, tntte bah bun billah
12 Like as man good,
Dead be---let
Yuring bah-lab unlah wah-lal1.
13 A,vay must ye two move do.
J3u-wnh bohn kore unne.
14 Beat-do him man this.
15

!Let me cat.

me.

.l\lahn mnn billaf1teah.
3 Talrn--Let
me.
'l'urah mnn billah tealt.
4 Picrcc---Let
me.
Witah teab wah-lnttn-hillah.
5 Depal't me move--- Iet.
(i
Ilercke l,un-billah ten.Ji.
Sleep--Let

El\CLISll.

SF.NTENCES.-.\llOftlOIN.\L,

Let me go to rest
or Sit,
Let 1nespeak
Let me Mar.

ko.) Let me d1·awnigh
for. to be at tbe fit•e.
Let me die.
teab.
11'1c.

t me die, like
ns a good man.
Away, ye two must
go.
Beat this man
Beat that woman.

Beat tl\ou the Dog
there.
Come move, make
llaste.
top till the evening.
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IMPERATIVE

SENTENCES.-Al30RWI.NAL.

ENGLISH.

l

Thou shalt not cat.
Yah noah tah ke ye korah be.
1 Let be it Eat now do not thou.
let it be.
On no account to be
Yah i tah ke ye korah yah noah.
2 Let-Eat now do not Let be it.
eat Let it be.
I 1·emaiu, I will
Yah-no-ow. 'fhis is the first person and
3 -----means
not.
a passive state.
Do not steal.
Mahn-ke ye korah.
4 'fake llOW do not.
Do not kill.
Buhn ke ye korab.
5 Smite now do not.
Do not dl'ink.
Petah ye korah- Petah-lnh.
6 Drink do not
Do drink.
Drink-do.
'l'o be drunk.
Petah ye ka.
7 Drink do be.
Yah ke bcyn petah ye ka.
Serve thee right
8 Let be now to thee drink do be.
if thou wilt drink.
beyn murrah ye ka.
Serve tbee dgl1t if
Yah ke
9 Ile as. it is now to the run
do be.
thou wilt nm.
Weah be tahnan? yah noah unte bahng kah-talm. Wilt thou dr.iw nigh?
10 Say thou approach? Let be it he1·e I
be.
Let it be I remain he1c.
Weah be witab wah-lah? Witah babng.
Wilt thou depart?
11 Say hou depart move-do ? Depart I.
[ depart.
Witah korean bahng.
[ depart not.
12 Depa1·t not
l.
[ am not for this ; for that.
Kaahwi bahng ngah-le ko ;-ngah-lah ko.
13 It is-(not) I
l'his for ;-'fhat
for
top, stop, wait for
Kah bo, kah bo merte lah teah.
14 Be-,
me.
Be----Wait do to me.
ever mind, do not
Yah noah me-te ye korah.
15 Let be it wait do not.
wait.
his is very nice ; this
Kakul bah-te unne; Kakul korean nahn unne.
16 Nice be it This; Nice no,i;----this.
is not nice.
Bring some fire
Koeyung teah mah1·ab.
17 Fire
to me.
to me Bring ('fake.)
Wby, do it immediately.
Yah ke tab koah umak-lali.
18 How
why do do.
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25

IMPERATIVE

EENTENCES.-ABORIGIN,U..

Yahn-te ko lahng uwahn.
1 Thus as fo,· do
move.
Yahn-te bahrur bah uwabn.
2 Th11Sas they 1t 1s move.
Yahn-te tah ngeroambah.
3 Thus as it is thine.
Yabn-te unue bah.
4 Thus as this be.
Yahn-te bo kore ko bah weabn.
5 'fhu.s as be man for be speak.
Yahn-te lwre ko bah weahn.
6 Tims as man for be speak.
Yahn-te bo teah ngu-wab.
7 Thus as it be to me give-do.
Yabn-tc waha tab weah be.
8 Thus as being it is say thou.
9

10
11
12
IS
14
15

16
17

Upah-lnh unnonh yahn-tc.

Do-do
that
Thus as.
Upahn noah yabn-te unnoah bah.
Done is it Thus as that be.
Umah-lah unnoah yahn-te.
Make-do that
thus as.
Umah nollh yabn-te tab (umah.)
Made he
Thus-as It is(The Elipsis.)
Kullah bah leah ko te.
Cut
be it Own.
Ngu-lce-lah nurur yahn-teyn ko
Give-now-do. Ye alike to be for.
Buhn-nun noah teah bah, Tul'ah-lah be nu.
Stl'ike-will he to me be, Spear-do thou bim.
Purrul beyn ngorah,
White to thee face.
Purrul leah purrul.
White it is white.
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BNGLISH.

Now it moves, or thus it
moves,(asa sbi p, 01· cart.)
Thus they move, (in this
manner.)
Thus it is like thfoe.
It is like this.
Let itbe thus, as (a black)
man speaks.
Thus as a Man speaks.
Just as it is, give it to
roe.
Just so as thou sayest.
Do it like this.
It is done like that.
Make it like this.
He made it as this is
(made.)
Cut it thine own.
Give, for all to be alike.
(or) give equnlly to you all.

If he strike me,
Do thou spea1·him.
Whiten thy face.
(The reply was)
It is whitened.
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SPECIMENS

OF THE

DIFFERENT

TENS.ES

OF THE

VR,RB.

Ahn. The Sign of the p\'CScnttense, as We-aim baling. I speak.
Mabn--tahn-L>e thou takest. Kow-wol to be great or mucl1, or
lm·ge. Kow-wol-lahn unnoah, that is large. Kur-kur,
Cold. Kur-kur-ralm-bahug. I am cold. (Tah Km rah. It is
cold, alias Tuggerer.) The consonants are doubled, in ordet· to
preserve their full sound, and to divide the syllables according
to the pronw1ciation thus, forming ral10.

Eyn. Forms t.he present participle thus, wah-leyn. Moving.
\t-rah-leyn, Spearing. Wah-leyn bahng N,11·-rah-bo,kah ko,
I am. going to sleep. Literally ; I am moving, for to he, to sleep.
Buhn kcyu noah. He being tq be beat.
Ah.

e sign of the past tense, as, Weab bohn babng. I told him.
Kah-kah-lah bahng. I saw, or did see, rather. Duhn-kah-fah noah.
He smote, or struck, or fought.

----

An. 'fbe sign of the perfect, as Tah-ka-an bahng. I have eaten.
Tah-ka-an ,vahl, bahng. I have ju.st catcu.
Wi-tah wah-la-an ngaan. We have departed.
-nan wah-la-an wo.hlBah-rur. They have just arrived.
Nun. Forms the fntm-e; as, Buhn-nun bohn bahng, I will beat him.
Kuhm ba bo witah balmg wah-nun, I shall depart to-morrow.
Witah wahl baung wah-nun. I am just about to depart.
Witah waul bahng pah-lah wah nun. I must depart. (about to.)
Lal1. Forms the active imperative, as, 1Veah-lab. Do speak. Ngur-rah-lah.
Do hear.
roun-bil-lah.Bu-mun-bil-lah tcah. Let me smite. (or cause)
bun-bil-lah. Ngnr rah-bnn-bil-lall teab bohn. Let 11irnl1ear (suffer) me
Wah. Imperative of motion, as. Bu-wab teah be-Smite thou towards me.
Nall-ow-wab. Look, (sec towards)
Rah. Mab-rah. Take. Ngm--rnh. Give. Kah-rah. Be. (aet~ve)
Ah. As in Kah, imperatively used. Thus Kab i, Be, as, he thou here.
Kah bo, Be, as, be thou where thou art, stand still, lie still, wait, halt.
Ihc bo, reflects the verb on itself.
Yab. Appea1·sto be the imperatvie passive To be, as yali noali wcah ye
korab. Let it be as it is, do not speak. This is often 11sed with
the negative imperative, Yab i, do not trouble me, let me bcas I am.
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,vii. 'fhis expresses a wish or desire whenever used, as Bu-wil, lJabng
Ow-wil.

ngero-ung. I wish to beat thee. Pe-re-ke-wil Lie. Thou wishest
to sleep. Pe-tah-ow-wil noah. He wishes to drink

Ko-ab. 'rhis forms the above, thus, Bu-wil koab bahng. fo order that I
may beat. Pe-re-ke-wil koah be. In orde1· that thou migbtest
sleep. Pe-tah-ow-wil koah, noah. In order that he may drink.
We-ah-ow-wil koab bahng.
'l'hat 1 may speak.
Ke-le-ko. This forms tbe infinitive thus. Cnne wnah arnmoung ta.h-ke-le-ko.
This is made for me to cat. Turah-lc-ko, to spear. The idiom
--le-ko.
requires ko, for to form the infinitive, as, Mnn·orobng tah, tahJrn-le-ko. It is good, fo1·to cat. (the thing.)
-Eyn.
1This fo1ms the present pa1·tieiple. as Tah-ke-leyn.
Ke-leyn. irat-tc-bah-le-lcyn. To be dying.

To be eating.

All their Verbs are not declined alike : the following is a specimen of

To speak, and to smite, or strike, and though it has been my
gnide hitherto, it is not submitted as absolutely eorrf.\Ct. The
passive is not yet arranged.
We-ah le, To speak.

Iluhn-ke-le,

We-abn.

Buhn-tahn.
Strike.
Buhn-kuh~llih. Struck.
Iluhn-ka-an.
Have struck.
Buhn-nun.
Will strike.
Bu-wil.
May strike.
Bu-wah.
Strike.
Bu-mun-bil-lah. Let strike
Buhn-ke-leyn. Striking.

Speak.

We=nh, Spoke.
Perfect.- We-ah ka.an.
Have spoken.
Future.e-ah-nun.
Will speak.
Optnt. & Subj. Ve-ab ow wil. May speak.
Imperative. Wt~-ah-lah.
Speak.
We-ah-bun-bil-lah. Let-speak.
Speaking.
Participle. We-ah-leyn.

To strike.

The1·e is no change as to singular or plmal. The Wahl is used to
tl~e futme, as b~i~g about to speak, but being used in so many
different senses, 1t 1s left for futme remarks. 'The accent is not
printed from want of type.
FINIS.

!c
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